FOOD BANKS
Call Sites for Dates/Hours

Allentown Ecumenical Food Bank
534 Chew Street, Allentown, PA 18102 610-821-1332
9:30-11:45am Monday-Friday (Waiting on return phone call to confirm if a certain residency is required)

Easton Area Neighborhood Center, Inc.
902 Philadelphia Road, Easton, PA 18042 610-253-4253
Friday 9am-12. 2nd 4th Wednesday 4-6pm.
Easton residency. *Due to current situation only 1 person is allowed in at a time. If going using this one the woman I spoke with did ask to ask people for some patience as this process take longer than previously. They are also not allowing people to choose what they want and just giving out bags.

Lehigh Valley Church of Christ
3400 Brodhead Road, Bethlehem, PA 18020 610-691-1116
Appointment only. Just need to call phone number and will speak with someone about setting up their appointment.

Northeast Ministry
1161 Fritz Drive, Bethlehem, PA 18016 610-691-3355
Tuesdays–Thursdays 9:30am-noon and 2nd Wednesday of the month 5:30-7pm *Waiting to hear about residency requirements

St. Paul’s Lutheran Church
610 Berwick, Easton, PA 18042 610-258-2612
Thursdays 6pm

Salvation Army
Allentown –
114 North Eighth Street, Allentown, PA 18105 610-432-0129
2nd and 4th Wednesday. 10am-noon. Bring an id and bag. Lehigh County. Doesn't really turn anyone away especially if we send them there.

Bethlehem
521 Pembroke Road, Bethlehem, PA 18018 610-867-4681
Proof of address. Does not service south side Bethlehem. 9am-noon. APPOINTMENT NEEDED.

Easton –
1110 Northampton Street, Easton, PA 18042 610-258-9531
Monday-Friday 9:30am-1pm
Monday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday 1pm starts fruits and vegetables. (Not sure how long this service will last as they get donations from stores and not getting as much)
Ring the doorbell, come in one at a time. Bag will be packed and given. Bring picture id.
Closing around 1:30 everyday**

Second Harvest Food Bank of Lehigh Valley & Northeast PA
2045 Harvest Way, Allentown, PA 18104 610-434-0875
Does not service Northampton County. Can call, give living zip code and they will attempt to locate a food pantry to service that person/family.
★ SOUP KITCHENS
Call Sites for Dates/Hours

New Bethany Ministries
337 Wyandotte Street, Bethlehem, PA 18015 610-691-5602
10:30-11:30am Weekdays
12-1pm Monday-Friday is a brown bag, curbside lunch pick up. Call above phone number and extension 210 or 220

Safe Harbor
536 Bushkill Drive, Easton, PA 18042 610-258-5540
On lockdown. Giving out food at lunch time in parking lot. Grab and go. 12pm